
"(.«¦ lutuir ilclirratlon« biiol tl.r
gains In |,<ace wlil.h shall rest In iml
uii today's illsciivri) w.ii '.in n>v.
. r u« a>|.n.lr,l lifo« lierraflei lo <1.>

*. 11, ort tt.Kit others, hill Jmi.k* heav)mlsen ot läsatlon (oi nil in.,t..

MORE 10 EAT

A delicious Hill.' morsel foni.l in h

dsluty Im r>. Is toasted hn'ml illlil

.^«^¦¦«¦n^MM«
hlltli'1

[HH^^^^^p3nB inen,Mumi «-.Ii

maple sugar lind
oue ex*, uilil m.pfui ..f (.nur erentii
. level leaspopuful of mhIh, i».tp
ful» of pastry Mi»ur, nnohalf tcits|.Ii-
ful uf diinatuon nint u pinch of sali.
Mil well i.inl hake In l,v.i Uli* top
euch with boiled friMUlllg. substitution
oliv Inilf Iii« quantity of iniipli' suchr
for the frosting.

Cheese Cakes. Scald Iwo .I mir'
half cupftil» of sour milk, strain
through m cheese clolli lilul mIi] Olm
cupful of »ugur i.. ilic iliiilu.il i'iiril,
four egg yolks slight!) Itraten, lim
Juice und grated rind of a Lun-n mill
oue-tourth i>t h teas).nfül >.| salt.
Hue »nihil pntt) lins with pastry, Uli
with the uilliurr in«) sprinkle with
ebopl«ed aliuouds uiul nutmeg jliike
until the mixture Is ttrm in Ih.t ecu
ters.

Apple Feam Cur ami Imkc hnelj
tlavure.l apples. Ileuioye the apple
froiu tl.r skins and put through n
rlcer and .hin thoroughly. To lh<
white of .'iir ><kh heaten stiff itHow
our half cupful of apple pulp und iw..
and our half lahtesiMimtfiits ..f tine
sugar; add lo the pulp ami mit until
well blended. Chill mixture nml serve
in sherbet glaste* wlih ., r. ,.r
whipped cream plpe-l on top of cncli
with a candled cherry cul in quarters
tulip fashion on lop

Creoles- lira! tin.,t< until
thick, still gradually one cupful of
sort, Hk'iI brown sugar. Mix ami sift
three-fourths of a cupful ..f i!..nr with
one half lea spoonful of s:ilt. one-fourth
of a tenspoonful of ginger. Add lo the
first minute nml '...-at tin.-.- minutes
Add one su.l one half eilpfitls of pe
can nut meals. Kill small tint..I Uns
two-thirds full of ihr batter and hnke
fifteen minutes Spread with maple
frosting an.l derorale with on. half of
s pecan meal presse.I In the center
ef each.

It is difficult for a filthy heart to
produce a cleau mind.

Il|> im rJiiliillOllc.,
I ticltii InvitiiHli niuio veesll somit

frlen I uoiin t en one inivn Iumkm way
»ff. f'o'r sursui) itvii <Ii»ii.i i b«>iih
tri i,.'i gii lim plmc nit iln limn

nskii 'In conduct wol ii«nil -da
train IliiM longa CI'H IllkO gelta «tut
pliiiy, leiht mi1 latin two (Ih) mul
mir in.in im«, i'i»» i«o longa lime
mi iuiiii On sleep. Kef I n" sleep for
twi. nl«.ht I Ins« illt pep.

Illll In l(jij I m> l"-» ilM pep n-r I
luivii berth night. I tutln hcvnl I hnvn
tin htrthdiiy Mexu itutni, t»ut I never
lilivn herth nicht. How In- link I can
luivn ilh lilitluliiy or dn blrthiilglii any
lime I want at Dal Rull,« lie on .Wi
Stitiia tliij whs liorii iongn lime, ago.

I ..r neexti Imek lie lelln me he geeva
n.e place t" sleep, I geVvri iln Seeaa
luiek imd lie tnkn me ceh n ear wot
gutta leeile better place t«> net down.
Itnl wlieli .|:i lllglll cnirie) ..nine son of-
a em, we. Iii vvlilt.at ralsn ilevll
iveeili m> Heal He break* all up ami
mill.ii looks nkii siMiiiltlliK else eeii tree,
fuhr im ennte.

I lelln 'in eoiiiturl eel da guj no

leta mi seal alone 1 breaks bees Jaw.
1 in. t<n\ v.-.-Mi bucks foi lelta ilat
guy iitakH fool weeth me.

Dil conduct mi\ was ila I'ullman car.
. lie t"r ila pull «'. munch as ila

shake ein up when lie stoppu oiieecki
Itnl was tin nioinliti crowd eon dal
car for sleeps pood. Two people
sleepn down stairs ami I sieepa rights
over iIh ).. id Meld«e eef Uncle Mam
tiiV.ii dn railroad liaek we gotta more

remit een dn train, I diinno:

One More Ooettlon.
"Jnsl "tie in.ne question, uncle."
"Well well what Is 115"
"If ii bii) IS a lad mid has a step-

fnthft Is the l id a tleplailder?" -York-
shin (Ktiglsnd) Pest.

Till .he l.ntl. at all tunes, is good
advice, Hut t. II it to the right per-

Subscribe to The Post.

JACKIE JAGUAR

"Any nne who Is Interested In UlC
ways of Hie Jaguar funilly w ill lie glnd
to hear my story," mild Juckle Jug-
uur.

"I cannot Imagine any one who
would nut he Interested In Ihe story,'
he continued, "for to me lite Jaguar
family Is such an interesting family.
"Perhaps other families feel the same

wsy about their funilly hlstor) and
thut I can easily understand. Put of
course I am not much.Interested In the
histories of other families, though
other families Interest nie.
"Kor example I like birds If they're

of good size, and like nice small
animals. I don't Ilka them for friends
you understand.

"I don't ln\lie them to supper 01 to
spend the night with me. though In a

way I do.
"I mean Hint I do not Invite llieni

to supper or to spend ihe night and
live thrill g.I f.I und lend llietll
my best nightgown,

"In the Ural place l haven't any
best night gown or any night gown f,,r
that matter. I do mo cure about such
things I rlon't even hoi her t«i iiave
a lonth brush Not a hit ,,f li

"So. of course, evi'll If I felt Irlelldl.v
et.Kb to oiler visitors ill) best IllghP
gown wouldn't have a best night-
gown !.¦ niter them.
"Hut I don't even oner them f.I.

Why? MecHiise I do not feel generous
In Ihm way.

"I prefer In eat thetii myself! Yes.
I hill Is the way I have friend. f,,r -up
per ,.r lo spend the night II,at Is
Ihe way Jackie Jiiguur tloei lie Is
sensible that way. Why should I
waste my f.| »heu I needn't dii sieh
a Klingt

"I don't! That I- my answer In that
quest Ion. And why should I etiler
lain Iben.,1 give Ihem ll party)

"I don't ! That Is my answer to the
second question I go ftirth a hunting
m nicht Night is Ihe lime 1 enjoy,

"I Have Decorations."

Thru 1 look for food, and sometimes
In ihr early morning I do in) market¬
ing foe eggs.

"Sii many creatures go marketing for
eggs. Sollte go to the market, some
g. in their hack yards. Hut 1 go along
II.mat and gel the eggs which the
sen turtles have kindly left for me.

"T hat Is a Joke. They ban ti l been
an kind ai all. The) haven't left
these eggs for nie. not a hit of It.
They do not mean that I should have
their eggs Ilm do you suppose I
mind a Mule thing like |hall
"Not a bit of Ii. 1 get their eggs

whether Ihey mean them for me «r
hot. That shows I'm not a sensitive
creature, wanting to be asked and
urged If I will not have some eggs
I Just lake them without any ask¬
ing
"Thai lay that were wild and dun

gerotiR. Hot we don't go uflcr people
at all No. though people are afraid
of us we don't bother about them.
"We leave them quite alone. Anil

I'll tell yuu something else We're
really rather cowardly und not in the
ieast ready to take dangerous chunces

"We're rather shy too. We're like
the mountain linns in this way, We're
shy aa Ihey are and also we're a hit
row unlit is ihey are.

"llut »li) should we be brave) It
Is all right for some creatures lo be
brave bill the Jaguar doesn't want to
take wild chances.

"We're handsome creatures. Now
J wear a beautiful brownish yellow
rest. It's a very handsome coal lh-
deed. 1 have devolutions upon my
coat of black spots and rosettes too.
Thai shows how fond I am of style:

"I belong to the great cat family,
Kveryone knows about the, call.
"Of course ordinary cats arc Iutile.

I heard some one telling a story of a

black cat with pale green eyes who
Jumped up In the lap of a lad) win,
was wearing a hunch of Mowers. This
cat snlfed ai the flowers as he Sal
In the lady's lap Hint nudged up against
her and wanted to be pelted

"Jackie Jaguar wouldn't he so silly.
Jackie Jagimr doesn't bother about
petting ami silling In a lady's hip. I
fancy that holies wouldn't are for u«

to sit In ihelr hips either. I believe
that lo be Ihe truth.

"lint we don't care, f,,r we love liie
great wild forests, and we like Ihe
Jungles, yes Jackie Jagiiar Is a Jungle
animal, and the same is true of the
whole family,'

The worst of our worries, arc over

things that never happen.

I
i

announce the arrival of the latest
creations in outing apparel for

women and girls.
Things you'll need for motoring, picnic

parties, hiking and vacation trips

Sweaters.
Slip-ons; coat-style; dressy ones with sash and fringe.
in all wanted colors

Breeches and Skirts.
Army-style breeches in khaki or 0; L). wool, two
big pockets; olive drab skirts, divided or plain in
whipcord, khaki or gabardine

Hats, Tarns, Wrap Leggings, Puttees, Golf
Hose, High Boots, Tennis Shoes,

Middies and Veils

Make Your Selections Today
Cohen's Department Store

''Z>/ie Store of Quality''
Norton, - Virginia
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco qualit)
Wc italic it Si out .1

belicl thai ihr lotiacroi u.cd
in t'LcilcltirM air id tioci
¦Itulity aa«t ticncc of bctici
lall» than Iii 4ii) uliiri
cigarette <t the t'fi. c.

.a

CIGARETTE S
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.hletuied

2 0 lor 18c
1Ü (or Vc
Vacuum tins
of 50 45c

'\The Mail f Goes In .

LWhile the SaJc»manWaits,
We can furniert you the kind of
printed talcs letter* and circulars
on HAMMERMILL BOND that
will get your metinge in the right1
way to the man who can buy
your goods.
Use more printed salesmanship.
Atk us,

WISE PRINTING COMPANY

RECIPE FOR MIXING AND HANDLING
DOUGH GIVEN BY FOOD SPECIAL'.!

A Pi* UKe Mother Died to Make


